P awpaw is the only temperate member of the tropical custard-apple family (Annonacea) (Bailey, 1960) and is the largest native fruit in North America (Darrow, 1975) . It is endemic to the eastern U.S. and it grows in the wild as far north as Ontario, Canada, south to Florida, and west to Nebraska (Kral, 1960) . It has received attention in recent years as a potential new crop with multiple uses, including fresh-market sales of the custard-like fruit, and the vegetative parts have medicinal and insecticidal properties (Layne, 1996) . A PRVT was established at 12 locations across the United States, coordinated by staff at Kentucky State University, (KSU) Frankfort, Ky. (Pomper et al., 1999) .
Although Illinois was not part of the multilocation effort, our goal was to contribute to this study using the limited number of grafted varieties available on the market in 1998.
Information is limited on the early developmental aspects of known varieties in a fi eld setting. Seedlings are sensitive to ultraviolet light (Peterson, 1991) , yet pawpaws grow and set fruit best in full sunlight (Willson and Schemske, 1980) . Cultural studies have focused primarily on propagation, including seedling production and grafting techniques (Callaway, 1992 (Callaway, , 1993 Layne, 1996; Pomper et al., 2002a Pomper et al., , 2002b Pomper et al., , 2002c . In recent years, PPF distributed seed for rootstock purposes to commercial nurseries that was harvested from open-pollinated half-sib trees in rows 6 and 7 at the PPF orchard located at the Western Maryland Research and Education Center, Keedysville, Md. The same seedling-source rootstock was also used in the 12 PRVT plantings (Pomper et al., 1999) . The primary goal of this study was to compare the early vegetative and reproductive characteristics of varieties grafted onto seedling rootstock with similar genetic background, and to demonstrate the potential of pawpaw as an alternative and sustainable fruit crop for small-scale orchards for southwestern Illinois.
Materials and methods
Site preparation for this study began in Spring 1997, and (200 lb/acre) 0-0-60 (0N-0P-49.8K) were broadcast. The site was then chisel plowed in two directions and disced twice. Ladino clover (Trifolium repens) was sown at 4.5 kg·ha -1 (4 lb/acre), rolled, and allowed to grow through 1997. Final preparation for planting began in early May 1998. To ensure adequate soil drainage, raised beds were formed by alternate-direction moldboard plowing, which incorporated the ladino cover crop into the soil. Ridges were smoothed by discing, resulting in fi nished beds 20.3 to 30.5 cm × 1.5 m wide (8 to 12 inches × 5 ft) on 7.6-m (25-ft) centers.
Seven named pawpaw varieties ('Davis', 'Taylor', 'Rebeccas Gold', 'Sunflower', 'Overleese', 'Prolific' and 'Wells' were commercially grafted (Northwoods Nursery, Mollala, Ore.) onto PRVT rootstock using whip-grafting at a height of 7.6 to 15.2 cm (3 to 6 inches). Non-grafted seedlings of the PRVT rootstock were also included for comparative purposes. Trees were grown in deep 5.7 × 30.5-cm (2¼ × 12 inches) pots in a greenhouse. Trees were shipped in full leaf; trunk diameter ranged in size from 3.2-6.4 mm (1/8-1/4 inch) and tree height was 30.5 to 61.0 cm (12 to 24 inches). Trees were fi eld-planted 28 May 1998, with 2.1 m (7 ft) between trees and 7.6 m between rows, in a randomized complete block design with eight replications for the grafted varieties and four replicates for the seedlings. At planting, a soil ridge basin was formed around each tree to hold water. Tree shelters [0.9-m-tall (3-ft) × 15.2-cm-diameter fi berglass composite tubes; Tubex Treeshelters, Treeessentials Inc., Mendota Heights, Minn.] were placed around each tree after planting for the duration of the fi rst season and through the 1998-99 winter. Pawpaws were described as an understory tree (Sargent, 1890) . Although they grow and fruit well in full-sun culture, tree shelters were recommended for protection from direct sunlight the fi rst season of growth (D. Layne, personal communication) . Tree shelters also provide a windbreak and protection from browsing animals and herbicide applications. Trees were watered thoroughly by hand at planting and again on 15 July and 11 Sept. to supplement natural rainfall, which was generally adequate through 1 Aug. A transplant solution .6K) Scotts Co., Marysville, Ohio] at 500 mg·L Hardwood chip mulch was applied in a 1.2-m-diameter (4-ft) area, 10.2 cm (4 inches) deep around each tree on 15 July 1998. To help conserve soil moisture, on 10 Sept. mulch was applied between trees in a 0.9-m band. Hardwood chips controlled weeds and conserved water in plantings at KSU (Layne, 1996) . Hardwood chip mulch [5.1 to 7.6 cm (2 to 3 inches)] was applied twice in 1999 to cover the entire ridge surface. Soil within 15.2 to 20.3 cm of the tree trunks was not mulched to prevent rodent and fungal problems. No mulch was added in 2000.
A 2% glyphosate solution was spot sprayed around the trees and on mulched and unmulched row surface areas to control weeds twice in each year. Weeds close to trees were removed by hand. The tree shelters proved useful for protecting the trees from herbicide drift in the establishment year. In early spring 2000, simazine at 4.7 L·ha -1 (2 qt/acre) (experimental use only) was applied on the ridge to within 30.5 cm (1 ft) of the trunks for preemerge weed control.
To evaluate natural growth habit, trees were not pruned except for dead tissue removal. Tree height, number of shoots/tree, and average shoot length were recorded in 1998, 1999, and 2000. Early bud break number from the original grafted whip and resulting primary scaffold development (no. three tiers) were also noted. Length of the longest shoot (LSL) and the most distal axillary shoot (DASL) were recorded in 1999 as an indication of relative apical dominance following the loss of the terminal shoot to cold damage. Overwinter damage was quantifi ed by the length of dieback in the fi rst-year whip (FYWD) All data were analyzed using analysis of variance with CoStat 6.1 (CoHort Software, Monterey, Calif.). With unequal sample sizes, a conser-vative Least signifi cant difference was used for mean separation. An arcsine transformation of percentage data was conducted prior to analysis of variance and back-transformed for presentation purposes (Little and Hills, 1978) .
Results and discussion
Tree survival rate was 96.5%, 100%, and 100% for 1998, 1999, and 2000 respectively, and did not vary by variety. Seedling survival rate was 100%. Following the end of the fi rst growing season, 1998, the pawpaw varieties Sunfl ower and Prolifi c were signifi cantly taller than 'Taylor' but not the other varieties (Table  1 ). Tree height was not different between varieties in 1999. However by the end of 2000 'Prolifi c' and the seedling trees were signifi cantly taller than 'Davis', 'Taylor', and 'Overleese'. Canopy spread measured at the end of the third season was not infl uenced by variety.
Average shoot length in 1998 followed a similar pattern as tree height due to minimal branching of the whip by seasons end (Table 1) . Average shoot length in 1999 was considerably less than in 1998, primarily due to increased shoots per plant from whip bud breaks (WBB, (Table 2) . Following the winter after planting (1998-99), tip dieback occurred on all trees. Subsequent growth as represented by WBB number and end-of-season (1999) shoot lengths were compared. There was no signifi cant difference among varieties in WBB number or the average length of the shoot that broke at the top of the damaged whip (DASL) or in the length of the longest shoot on the whip (LSL) ( Table 2 ). However, for each variety, average LSL was always greater than DASL, with these mid-stem and lower shoots often becoming the dominant scaffolds on the tree, out-growing the apically located shoots. DASL ranged from 15.8 to 44.6 cm (6.22 to17.56 inches) while shoots originating lower on the whip grew longer [LSL 30.4 to 50.6 cm (11.97 to 19.92 inches) ]. This habit of dominant, lower axillary shoot growth should be considered as early training and pruning regimes are developed for pawpaw. Based on observations from natural tip loss made in this study, as branch heading cuts are made, buds will likely break evenly along the stem, but those furthest from the cut will be the most vigorous. At the end of 2000, average shoot lengths were not recorded, but total shoot numbers ranged from 13.4 ('Taylor'), to 23.6 ('Prolifi c') ( Table 2) . Loss of fi rst season whip growth (FYWD) to cold damage the winter after planting ranged from 20.9 to 76.5% (Table 3) . Temperature data during the coldest months (Dec. 1998 -Feb. 1999 ) indicate a period mean minimum temperature of -1.7 °C (28.94 °F) and a period minimum of -16.4 °C (2.48 °F) (Midwest Climate Information System, Belleville SIU Research Center, Belleville, Ill.). Pawpaw is known to be a hardy species, so winter injury was unexpected. The variety 'Overleese' lost signifi cantly more top growth than 'Taylor' and 'Rebeccas Gold'. When evaluated as a percent of total growth 'Overleese' lost more top growth than all other entries. Both 'Sunfl ower' and 'Wells' lost a higher percentage than 'Taylor' which had the least percent loss among the named varieties. One tree of 'Overleese' and 'Sunfl ower' died following the winter of 1998-99, probably due to cold damage. During Winter 1999-2000, no damage was noted in any variety. However, following the third winter (2000-01), dieback of tips (TYTD) was noted but was not infl uenced by variety (Table 3) . For the last two winters, the period minimum temperature from December to February was -15.8 °C (3.56 °F) and -16.4 °C, respectively. These data indicate that relative hardiness and/or fall acclimation differences may be present in the varieties tested. Because grow tubes were left on during the fi rst winter, it is suspected that the shoot loss was related to acclimation and hardening characteristics, as trees grew later into the fall with tube protection. Fluctuations in fall temperatures may also have been responsible for damage observed. Due to great variability, signifi cant differences among varieties for the number of fl ower buds/tree was not observed (Table 3) . Seedling trees developed no buds at all and remained in a juvenile stage. Most fl ower buds did not develop fully to anthesis but instead aborted on the tree. This could have been due to cold damage during the winter 2000-01, or other unknown physiological reasons. The percentage of fl ower buds that developed into open, viable fl owers in Spring 2001 were signifi cantly greater in 'Wells' than all other named varieties except 'Rebeccas Gold'. Interestingly, 'Overleese' had the highest average number of buds per tree (5.6), but only 0.7% developed into fl owers, where as 'Wells' with a moderate number of buds (3.6), had a very high percentage of opened fl owers (63.8%). No fruit set in any variety with open fl owers. This is not surprising because pawpaws have been shown to be strongly protogynous, self-incompatible and require cross pollination by native insects, either fl y or beetle species, which may or may not have been present on this site (Willson and Schemske, 1980) . There were no differences in survival but signifi cant differences in growth and development among the seven grafted varieties and the nongrafted seedling strain planted in this trial. The non-grafted seedlings consistently out-paced the grafted varieties in growth parameters such as height and TCSA, but it did not initiate fl ower buds and instead remained juvenile in character in the time frame evaluated. Second year bud break and subsequent early limb development characteristics were similar for all varieties. Tree height and shoot growth characteristics differed, but differences varied from year to year. Trends for growth patterns did become evident during the three seasons the trees were evaluated, but they were not always signifi cant. Among named varieties, 'Taylor', 'Davis', 'Overleese' and 'Rebeccas Gold' were least vigorous, where as 'Prolifi c' and 'Sunfl ower' were most vigorous. Differences in overall growth could be related to rootstock/scion compatibility or simply greater vigor of these varieties. For all entries, lack of apical dominance was exhibited when buds breaking at the top of tipped stems consistently grew less than buds originating from lower locations. This resulted in an early canopy structure resembling a candleabra. These observations may provide insight into early pruning responses as management techniques for this crop are developed. Shoot hardiness may be strongly related to ability of the tree to accli- mate and harden in the fall before cold temperatures ensue, as indicated by loss of shoot tips to cold damage after the fi rst and third winter. Enhancement of growth by use of grow tubes should be managed closely. The tubes should be removed sometime late in the fi rst growing season, and not allowed to remain on through the winter as occurred in this study. Though rates of N used in this study would not normally be considered excessive, it is likely rates, timing and possibly source of N may play a role in winter hardiness. Early management requirements for success with pawpaw appear to be minimal if good site preparation and care are provided the trees in early years. As for sustainability, no insecticides or fungicides were used to grow the trees in this study, and mulching kept weed competition to a minimum. Because no current herbicide is registered for the crop, mulch is an advantage, though as an observation, trees seemed slower in breaking dormancy with mulch use, and N applications should be adjusted to compensate for chip breakdown. This site harbored large populations of rodents (meadow voles) under the mulch, however no damage was noted in the planting, indicating a lack of preference for pawpaw wood tissue. However, rodent populations should be monitored when mulch is used. On this site deer pressure was also heavy, but only minor feeding activity was observed on trees in this study.
In summary, variety and seedling survival rates were high under these particular cultural conditions, though there was evidence of cold damage to shoots if inadequately hardened in the fall. Differences in growth were observed between grafted varieties on a genetically similar rootstock, and between grafted and seedling trees. Grafted varieties developed fl ower buds by the spring of the fourth season, however the percent of fl owers developing from buds was variety dependent, and no fruit was set from them. Seedling trees remained juvenile and did not develop fl ower buds.
